REGISTER NOW ONLINE FOR EXCITING, FUN CLASSES

More than 30 new classes and instructors

Inviting your friends to learn something new with you!
Souderton Area School District - soudertonsd.org

1 - DO District Administrative Offices
760 Lower Road, Souderton, PA

2 - SAHS Souderton Area High School
625 Lower Road, Souderton, PA

3 - ICMS Indian Crest Middle School
139 Harleysville Pike, Souderton, PA

4 - IVMS Indian Valley Middle School
130 Maple Avenue, Harleysville, PA

5 - EMC E. M. Crouthamel Elementary School
143 S. School Lane, Souderton, PA

6 - FR Franconia Elementary School
366 Harleysville Pike, Souderton, PA

7 - VF Vernfield Elementary School
960 Long Mill Road, Telford, PA

8 - WBS West Broad St. Elementary School
342 W. Broad Street, Souderton, PA

9 - OR Oak Ridge Elementary School
465 Moyer Road, Harleysville, PA

10 - SH Salford Hills Elementary School
2721 Barndt Road, Harleysville, PA
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REGISTER TODAY
Invite your friends to learn something new with you!
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Souderton Area Community Education (SACE) operates under the auspices of the Souderton Area School Board.
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Phone: 215-721-1551

We need your help to make Souderton Area Community Education the best it can be!

If you have suggestions for new classes and/or qualified teachers who could teach a class, we'd love to hear from you. Our goal is to keep the SACE Adult Education program interesting and pertinent to our audience—YOU! We'd love to hear from you if you are interested in teaching or know of someone who is, or if you just want to see a new class added to our line up. Contact the SACE Coordinator- Brenda Oelschlager with your ideas at 215-721-1551 or email boelschlager@soudertonsd.org.
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ARTS AVENUE
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WINTER 2016
Community Education Classes

Register online today at sace.soudertonsd.org

More creative pottery opportunities!

Wheel-Thrown and Hand-built Creations
Robin Nidelcheff

101A
Wednesday 2/3-3/2
5 Sessions 6:30-9:00PM
SAHS B122 $60

101B
Wednesday 3/9-4/6
5 Sessions 6:30-9:00PM
SAHS B122 $60

I love making pottery and want to share this creative hobby with you! Want to try your hand at working on a pottery wheel? Want to make that special Valentine gift? Open to all levels - wheel thrown instruction includes preparing clay, centering, pulling up to create bowls, mugs and vases as well as finishing and adding texture to your piece. Hand-built instruction for those wishing to create with slabs of clay to make trays, plates, and 3-D pieces. Beginner students will have projects suggested by instructor. A materials fee will be charged per pound of clay used. Price will vary for earthenware or stoneware clay. Fee also includes all under-glazes, glazes, bisques and glaze firings. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Gold Card $50

Clay Works Pottery - Wheel-thrown and Hand-built
Ellen Valeriano

145A
Monday 2/29-3/21
4 Sessions 6:30-9:00PM
SAHS B122 $48

145B
Monday 4/4-4/25
4 Sessions 6:30-9:00PM
SAHS B122 $48

While working at your own pace create beautiful pottery by hand or on the potter's wheel. With the help of your instructor, you will be inspired as you learn techniques to form and decorate your work. Multiple projects will be completed during class with glazing and firing included. For beginning potters or those with experience. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Material fee of $45 payable in class the first night, includes clays, glazes and firing. Gold Card $38

463 Medieval Tiles
Eric Boynton

Thursday 2/18-3/17
3 Sessions 7:00-9:00PM
IVMS C19 $30

Join our instructor, a professional artist and ceramist with the Historic Moravian Pottery and Tile works, as he walks you through the process of Medieval Tile Making. Students will carve clay and cast molds to make their own unique and stunning inlaid, two-color, and eight-inch clay tile designs. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Material fee of $35 payable in class the first night. No Gold Card.

131 Zentangle -Beginner
Deb Turnipseed
Monday 2/22-3/14
4 Sessions 7:00-8:30PM
SAHS B118 $40

Learning the Zentangle method of creating beautiful images by drawing structured patterns. Throughout the course we will explore many patterns in black and white and color. We will work with shading our patterns to get a 3-D effect. For more information about Zentangle go to: www.zentangle.com. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Material fee of $20 payable in class to instructor. Gold Card $32

132 Zentangle -Advanced
Deb Turnipseed
Monday 4/4-4/25
4 Sessions 7:00-8:30PM
SAHS B118 $40

Continue your learning of the Zentangle Method of creating beautiful images. We will explore tangling on other materials such as rocks and shells. Come join the fun and see where Zentangle takes you. For more information go to www.zentangle.com. Must have completed Zentangle -Beginner to take this class. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Material fee of $20 payable in class to instructor. Gold Card $32

422 Photography Basics
John E. Mills

Thursday 2/11-2/25
3 Sessions 7:00-9:00PM
IVMS C19 $30

Do you want to take better pictures of your kids and grandkids? Then this class is for you! Join this introductory level course in photography exploring camera features and appropriate settings for common situations. We will review composition errors made by beginning photographers and reveal tips on how to avoid them. Limitations of on-camera flash will be discussed. Students will be encouraged to move beyond the use of the “Automatic” mode to produce photos that reproduce the photographic subject more accurately. DSLR camera and tripod recommended and should be brought to class. Gold Card $25
CREATIVE CRAFTS

427 Sewing... “Little Dresses for Africa”
Cindy Crouthamel
Tuesday 4/19
1 Session 6:30-8:30PM
SAHS B110 $25

Spend the night making little girls happy with “Little Dresses for Africa.” This non-profit organization provides relief to the children of Africa. Simple dresses are made out of pillow cases and distributed through orphanages, churches and schools. All it takes is a little time and a pillowcase, sewing elastic and bias tape. Finished dresses will be collected at the end of the night to send to Africa. Class fee will help cover shipping costs. Together, we can make a difference... one little dress at a time. Supply list will be provided before the start of class. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Gold Card $20

414 T-Shirt Quilt
Brenda Huggins
Thursday 3/3-3/17
3 Sessions 6:30-8:30PM
IVMS B09 $37

What do you do with all those t-shirts your kids have outgrown over the years but you can’t bear to give away? Turn them into a beautiful t-shirt quilt! Old schools, camp, club, and sports t-shirts will be turned into quilt squares and sewn into a cherished heirloom... A great graduation or wedding gift. Sewing and some quilting experience necessary. A sewing machine is needed. Supply list will be provided before the start of class. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Gold Card $30

443 Basic Kumihimo Bracelet
Judi Clyman
Wednesday 3/9
1 Session 6:30-8:30PM
SAHS B108 $22

Kumihimo (gathered threads) is a Japanese form of braid-making. Cords are made by interlacing strands. In this class you will learn the ancient technique of braiding cords on a modern foam disk with notches. One beautiful bracelet with clasp will be completed. Material fee of $25 payable to class instructor. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Gold Card $18

453 Spiral Rope Bracelet
Judi Clyman
Thursday 5/5
1 Session 6:30-8:30PM
SAHS B110 $22

The spiral stitch, using a beading needle and thread, is one of the most versatile stitches and easy to learn. There are so many variations in bead sizes and colors you can use that can make it look different every time! Complete a bracelet with a clasp. Material fee of $20 payable in class to instructor. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Gold Card $18

416 Knitting: Beginner
Cindy Crouthamel
Thursday 2/11 & 2/18
2 Sessions 6:30-8:30PM
SAHS B110 $32

Always wanted to learn to knit? Grab your knitting needles and yarn and get ready to learn how! In class you will learn the basics: the slip knot, how to cast on, the knit and purl stitch and how to cast off. Please bring size 7 knitting needles, yarn and scissors to class. Beginners and those with some experience welcome! Gold Card $27

411 Knitting Socks
Cindy Crouthamel
Tuesday 3/1-3/22
4 Sessions 6:30-8:30PM
SAHS B110 $48

Knitters who’ve never made socks can quickly become intimidated, but if you know how to do the basic knit and purl stitches and can do a decrease stitch, you’ll be able to make this sock in class. Learn to use double-pointed needles and “turn the heel.” We will also learn to do the Kitchener stitch to graft the toe stitches together. The pattern used in class can also be used to make a Christmas stocking. A supply list will be provided before the start of class. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Gold Card $36

464 Introduction to Machine Knitting
Uyvonne Bigham
Thursday 2/4-2/25
4 Sessions 6:30-8:30PM
SAHS B110 $48

If you are a hand knitter who would like to complete projects faster, or a person who doesn’t knit at all, this is the class for you. Class will cover the basics of machine knitting as well as pattern reading and yarn selection. We will make a scarf, hat and gloves in this class. Class taught by professional knitwear designer. Go to http://midweekwire.com/2015/10/09/a-perfect-pattern-the-woman-behind-knits-zgo/ to read more about our celebrated instructor who writes knitting columns and teaches at the Fashion Institute of Technology in New York City, among other creative things. Knitting Machine rental: $25 payable in class the first night. Yarn and pattern fee: $25. Gold Card $36

462 Sewing 101
Cindy Crouthamel
Thursday 3/10-3/17
2 Sessions 6:30-8:30PM
SAHS B110 $32

The best way to learn anything new is to take things one step at a time. Topics covered in class will include: Threading your machine and bobbin, learning basic sewing stitches, sewing terminology, and sewing accessories. You will complete a project on the second night of class. Geared toward the absolute novice and assumes you know little or nothing at all about sewing. Dust off that machine and begin sewing for fun and function! Supply list mailed before the start of class. Gold Card $27

113 Designer Greeting Cards
April Stoudt
Monday 2/1 & 2/15 & 2/29
3 Sessions 6:30-8:30PM
IVMS B09 $36

Create beautiful handmade greeting cards while learning the art of rubber stamping. Each night you will make four cards while using varied techniques. At the end of this three-week class, you will have a selection of cards for a variety of occasions, including birthdays, holidays, thank you and blank cards. This class is for beginners and those with experience. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Material fee of $15 payable to instructor the first night of class. Gold Card: $24

Learn the ancient art of Japanese beaded jewelry
**CULINARY CREATIONS**

**243 Sensational Soups & Stews**
Cindy Crouthamel  
Tuesday 2/9  
1 Session 6:30-8:30PM  
SAHS B108 $20

*Sensational Soups & Stews include hearty soups, creamy soups and soups for any occasion. Whether you are using a spoon, or dunking fresh sourdough, serving it in a cup or edible bread bowl... these satisfying recipes are a great way to say “Soups On!” in your house. These soups and stews are rich and flavorful, with a stick-to-your-ribs homemade taste you’ll love this season. A supply list will be provided before the start of class. Food fee: $15 payable in class to instructor. No Gold Card*

**418 Fruit Bouquet**
Cindy Crouthamel  
Tuesday 5/3  
1 Session 6:30-8:30PM  
SAHS B108 $20

*The perfect gift or centerpiece for that spring or summer party. Create a beautiful cut fruit arrangement. It’s easier than you think! Supply fee of $15 payable in class to instructor. No Gold Card*

**239 Cinco De Mayo – Mexican Fiesta**
Cindy Crouthamel  
Thursday 5/5  
1 Class 6:30-8:30PM  
SAHS B108 $20

*If you enjoy Mexican food, don’t miss this opportunity to make authentic Mexican cuisine. In class you may make main dishes such as Enchiladas, Fajitas, and Casa Dias, Salsas, appetizers, desserts and more. Sample in class and take the rest home. A supply list provided before the start of class. Food Fee: $15 payable in class to instructor. No Gold Card*

**DANCE**

**209 Traditional Ballroom & Swing – Beginner**
Kent & Cindy Gerhart  
Tuesday 1/26-3/15  
8 Sessions 7:00-9:00PM  
EMC Gym $70

*For beginning dancers of all ages! Learn the basic steps for dances such as the Waltz, Fox Trot, Rumba, and Swing. Featuring music from the Big Band era and contemporary tunes as well. Come ready to learn, and dance! No prior experience is necessary. Past students are welcome to sign up again to brush up on your skills and learn some new steps. Course price is per person and we recommend that you sign up with a partner for the best experience. Gold Card $57*

**438 Traditional Ballroom & Swing – Beginner**
Stan & Jan Malc  
Thursday 3/3-4/28 (No class 3/24)  
8 Sessions 7:00-9:00PM  
EMC Gym $70

*Dancing isn’t just for “The Stars!” Learn the basic steps for dances such as the waltz, fox trot, cha cha, rumba and swing! Featuring Big Band tunes and music from the 50’s and 60’s through today. Come ready to learn, laugh and dance! No experience needed. Please sign up with a partner. Gold Card $57*

**248 The Other Ballroom Dances**
Diane & Chris Brown  
Tuesday 3/15-5/10 (No class 3/29)  
8 sessions 7:00-9:00PM  
IVMS Cafeteria $70

*Attending a special event? Want to fulfill a lifelong dream to learn ballroom dancing? The first step starts right here! Have two left feet? We’ll get you on the dance floor the very first night! Want to take your dancing to the next level? We’ll teach you how, fun included. Learn the salsa, tango, hustle, nightclub two-step and more, from ballroom dance instructors who are American and International syllabus-trained with over thirty years of dance experience. In just eight weeks, you could be the one everyone talks about on the dance floor! Gold Card $57*

**405 Country Line Dancing**
Ken Woulfe  
405A Thursday 2/25-3/17  
4 Sessions 6:30-8:30PM  
ICMS Cafeteria $35

405B Thursday 3/31-4/21  
4 Sessions 6:30-8:30PM  
ICMS Cafeteria $35

*Class will be geared to the abilities and interests of participants from beginner to intermediate. Country music will be the base for most dances with some popular oldies sprinkled in. Dances covered will include: Cowboy Boogie, Boot Scootin’ Boogie, Thunderfoot, Mercury Blues, Hooked on Country, Sweet, Sweet Smile and others. Country line dancing is a great way to keep mentally sharp and stay physically fit! Gold Card $18*
346 Introduction to Golf  
Parent/Child

Jesse Corbett  
Wednesday  
6 Sessions  
FR Gym  
$60

Learn the basics to golf with your child—full swing, grip, chipping, pitching and golf etiquette—while using the game of golf to promote core values, respect, and integrity. Children must be at least seven years old. A $10 material fee for supplies payable to the instructor on the first night. No Gold Card

350 Kids Misbehaving: Typical and Atypical Child

Charlotte Collier, PhD.  
Wednesday  
1 Session  
SAHS A107  
$25

Do you wonder if your child or grandchild... Worries too much? Is over active? Doesn’t pay attention? Isn’t as compliant as other children the same age? Come and ask an expert. We’ll look at high energy vs. ADHD, worry vs. anxiety, lack of cooperation vs. opposition and defiance, quirky vs. sensory or motor issues. You’ll go home with a better understanding of typical and atypical child behavior... and where your child fits in. No Gold Card

401 Family Self-Defense

Mark Cashatt  
Thursday  
1 Session  
IVMS Cafe  
$25

This is a basic self-defense class for families with children age six and up. Participants will learn the “frontal 5” and “dirty 1/2 dozen” self defense routines along with tips on staying safe. Master instructor Mark Cashatt, 7th Degree Black Belt will lead the class and make it fun, exciting and educational for every member of the family. No Gold Card

513 Babysitting 101

Linda Miller  
Saturday  
1 Session  
SAHS B108  
$75

During this 6-hour, interactive program we cover how to market your business, set your pay rate, age guide appropriate play, deal with behavior problems, first aid and safety. The day is a mix of hands on activities, classroom participation, lecture and DVD. Students should bring lunch, snacks and drink. No Gold Card

251 Dare to Prepare  
Parent/Child

Linda Lewis  
Tuesday  
1 Session  
SAHS A107  
$25

Dare to Prepare is a 90-minute pre-permit presentation for parents and teens that provides critical information teens need to know before they take the wheel. This presentation walks attendees through the steps necessary to obtain a permit and a driver’s license, and offers useful tools to help parents and teen through the learning-to-drive process. Topic to be discussed: Statistics on teen driving, Graduated Driver Licensing (GDL) components, requirements for obtaining a permit and driver’s license, parent’s role and responsibilities, sample parent-teen driving agreement, practical tips on teaching teens to drive, parent resources and more! Our program goals: Increase the amount of teen exposure to traffic safety issues, Increase parental involvement in the learning-to-drive process and promote safe teen drivers. No Gold Card.

250 Knit 4 Fun  
Parent/Child

Cindy Crouthamel  
Tuesday  
2 Sessions  
SAHS B110  
$32 (Parent & one child)

Grab your knitting needles and yarn, and let’s learn how to knit! Learning to knit is a lot of fun, and it’s not as difficult as you might think. Children will create projects while learning knitting skills, such as: how to cast-on, the knit and purl stitch, the two basic knitting stitches and how to bind off. We will learn how to read knitting abbreviations and knitting patterns. Extra child $15. Supply list mailed before class. No Gold Card.

249 Sewing Studio  
Parent/Child

Cindy Crouthamel  
Thursday  
2 Sessions  
SAHS B110  
$32 (Parent & one child)

Did you know that kids love to sew? It’s true! Introducing a child to sewing can be an amazing gift. You can see their eyes light up as they watch the thread take shape and transform the fabric into a finished project. You and your child will be getting to know the machine and basics of pinning, stitching, pressing and finishing a project. Go to http://sace.soudertonsd.org/adult/class-project-photos.cfm to view images of class projects. Extra child $15, supply list mailed before class. No Gold Card.
Now you can work your cardio before strengthening your muscles with pre-Pilates session of Tabata or Cardio Punch. Sign up for all three classes for 12 weeks of powerful exercise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>252 Pilates- Beginner to Intermediate</th>
<th>260 Tabata: “The 4-Minute Miracle”</th>
<th>261 Cardio Punch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Weir</td>
<td>Michelle Weir</td>
<td>Michelle Weir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 1/26-4/19 (No Class 3/29)</td>
<td>Tuesday 1/26-4/19 (No Class 3/29)</td>
<td>Tuesday 3/8-4/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Sessions 6:15-7:00PM</td>
<td>6 Sessions 1/25-5/27</td>
<td>(No Class 3/29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBS Gym $68</td>
<td>WBS Gym $25</td>
<td>WBS Gym $25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This will be a multi-level course that will use Pilate’s exercises that focus on strengthening and toning the whole body with use of the core abdominal muscles and the spine. Yoga mat a must! Exercise balls optional. Gold Card $54

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>613 Tai Chi at noon</th>
<th>6 Sessions 1/25-5/27</th>
<th>Cashatt TKD Studio $40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If you’re looking for a new program to add to your routine, you may want to give Tabata a try. Tabata training is a High-intensity Interval Training workout that lasts four minutes. The structure of the program is as follows:
- Workout hard for 20 seconds
- Rest for 10 seconds
- Complete eight rounds

Burn fat and get fit in four minutes flat! Please bring water bottle to class. Gold Card $20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>602 Adult Taekwon-Do</th>
<th>603 Tai Chi</th>
<th>144 Healthy Strategies for Pre-Diabetes: Adults</th>
<th>259 Zumba Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Cashatt</td>
<td>Mark Cashatt</td>
<td>Karen Aubert</td>
<td>Wholistic Fitness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 7:00-8:00PM</td>
<td>Tuesday 7:15-8:00PM</td>
<td>Monday 3/7</td>
<td>Wednesday 2/2-4/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Sessions 3/3-5/5</td>
<td>6 Sessions 1/25-5/27</td>
<td>1 Session 6:30-8:30PM</td>
<td>(No Class 3/29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVMS Cafe $40</td>
<td>Cashatt TKD Studio $40</td>
<td>SAHS A109 $25</td>
<td>10 Sessions 4:30-5:15PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This introduction to the Korean Martial Art of Taekwon-do will be led by three Black Belts from Mark Cashatt’s Taekwon-Do School, Inc. Taekwon-do is Korean Karate. It is very much like karate but with many differences. Participants will learn proper stretches and beginning techniques in a positive and motivational atmosphere. Participants will learn a good bit of information to see if Taekwon-Do might be an art to continue. A white belt is included. No Gold Card

Take part in the introductory course in the ancient art of Tai Chi. Instructor Mark Cashatt created HAPPY THOUGHT TAI CHI PROGRAM as an easy way to quickly feel the benefits of Tai Chi training. Tai Chi is relaxing exercise. The workout involves every muscle and every joint in the body. Participants will learn a Yang Style form along with lots of chi-kong. Check videos and information at www.happythoughttaichi.com Cashatt TKD Studio, 665 Forman Rd, Souderton, Pa

The six sessions do not have to be in succession. No Gold Card.

Take part in the introductory course in the ancient art of Tai Chi. This relaxing exercise workout involves every muscle and every joint in the body. Participants will learn a Yang style form along with lots of chi-kong. Check videos and information at www.happythoughttaichi.com Cashatt TKD Studio, 665 Forman Rd, Souderton, PA 18964

The six sessions do not have to be in succession. No Gold Card

According to the American Diabetes Association, more than one in three American adults have pre-diabetes. This means you are at risk of getting Type 2 Diabetes, and may be more likely for heart disease or stroke. The good news is that you can take steps to change this... come and learn how. Gold Card $20

Zumba Gold is a class designed for active older adults who are looking for a modified Zumba class that recreates the original moves you love at a lower-intensity. We’ll introduce easy-to-follow Zumba choreography that focuses on cardiovascular and muscle conditioning, balance, range of motion and coordination. Come ready to sweat and prepare to leave empowered and feeling strong. Gold Card $40
**606 First Aid**
Judy Dornstreich
Monday 3/7
1 Session 6:30-9:30PM $50
Harleysville Area EMS
309 Main Street, Harleysville, PA

Do you have the knowledge and confidence to respond in an emergency? This basic course will provide you with hands on training to react to multiple emergency situations.

Gold Card $40

**605 CPR & AED**
Judy Dornstreich
Wednesday 3/16
1 Session 6:30-9:30PM $70
Harleysville Area EMS
309 Main Street, Harleysville, PA

This course will cover Emergency Response, Adult/Child/Infant CPR, Adult/Child/Infant Choking and Automated External Defibrillation (AED) operation.

Gold Card $56

---

**301 Yoga Postures, Relaxation & Meditation**
Judy Dornstreich
Wednesday 3/20-5/25
No Class 4/20, 5/11
8 Sessions 7:00-8:30PM $55
ICMS Library

Postures, breathing, relaxation and various meditation practices for those who have some yoga experience and are comfortable with slightly more strenuous postures. Some intro to Raja Yoga concepts. These practices are a treat for the mind and body! Avoid eating two hours before class. Please bring a cushioned mat or towel.

Gold Card $44

---

**258 Introduction to Relaxation & Meditation**
Judy Dornstreich
Tuesday 4/12 and 4/26
2 Sessions 7:00-8:30PM $30
ICMS Library

Yoga practices to clear the mind, calm the heart, and relieve stress. This class helps balance body and mind-without doing any postures. Participants can sit on chairs, or bring a mat if preferred. Second class is to help refine and get rooted in the practices.

Gold Card $25

---

**NEW**

“The SACE Evening Classes are affordable and awesome.”

“A lot of variety to choose from, something for everyone.”

“Your Evening School Program is the BEST around!”
**204 American Sign Language 1.1**
Deaf Hearing Communication Center
Monday  1/25-4/11  (No class 2/15 & 3/28)
10 Sessions  6:30-8:30PM
SAHS A107   $140

Students at each level will be introduced to ASL vocabulary, as well as proper ASL grammar. Interaction with teachers, who are native ASL users, in a relaxed setting with peers, provides students with both structured and spontaneous dialogue practice. This gives students the opportunity to develop appropriate conversational strategies that are unique to American Deaf Culture. Due to the unique visual nature of American Sign Language (ASL), all lessons are presented without the use of voice. This effective teaching method is applied in most credit and non-credit ASL classes to enable students to develop strong receptive and expressive ASL skills. Students are encouraged to purchase a book ASL at Work for $75. No Gold Card.

**215 Spanish for Beginners**
Liliana Musteait
Monday  2/22-4/18 (No class 3/28)
8 Sessions  6:30-8:30PM
ICMS A109  $70

This introductory course is for those with no previous knowledge of Spanish or those looking to refresh basic Spanish skills. Learning: alphabet, colors, numbers, shapes, weather, body parts, fruits and vegetables, house items, how to tell time, clothing. Students will be taught conversational Spanish, ideal for travel or basic communication in a relaxed environment with our patient instructor.

Gold Card $56

**307 French Immersion**
Sue Roncoroni
6 Sessions  3/9-4/13
Wednesday  7:00-8:30PM
IVMS D33   $48

Voulez-vous parler francais? You will be surprised how quickly you will be able to understand and communicate in this beginner immersion class, conducted entirely in French, with the aid of a class outline, props and overheads. Each week we will explore themes that will be useful to both beginners and those in need of a refresher. Throughout the class, students will have the opportunity to engage in conversation.

Gold Card $39

**324 Japanese: Getting Started**
Keiko Lessing
Wednesday  4/6-5/11
6 Sessions  7:00-9:00PM
SAHS A119  $60

Introduction to reading and writing of Hiragana, including the basic rules of sentence structure and conversation. This course also includes a brief introduction to Japanese culture and customs. No previous knowledge of the language is required.

Gold Card $50

**328 Fundamentals of Investing**
Matt Novak - Everence Financial
Tuesday  3/8-3/15
2 Sessions  7:00-9:00PM
SAHS A109  $30

Students will learn the basic types of financial investment vehicles, namely: stocks, bonds and cash, and the various ways to invest. The importance of understanding the tradeoff between risk and return, and the principles of diversification, will provide the student a foundation to a successful investment program. Online investor resources, as well as low cost investment opportunities will be explored. The students will be provided the guide Investing Essentials published by Light bulb Press, as well as materials supplied by the Association of Individual Investors (AAII).

Gold Card $25

**329 10 Common IRA Mistakes**
Daniel Melville - Financial Voyages
Tuesday  2/9
1 Session  7:00-9:00PM
IVMS D34  $25

You’ve worked hard to build your retirement assets; and now you want them to work hard for you. IRAs are wonderful products, with lots of benefits and flexibility, but those benefits come with certain rules and regulations you need to keep in mind. This workshop will highlight some of the most common mistakes that people make with their IRAs including naming trusts as beneficiaries, overlooking income tax deductions with respect to inherited IRAs, keeping assets in employer-sponsored plans after retirement, and more. This is a great workshop for those who have been in the work force and are ready to consider retirement, or those who have already reached retirement.

Gold Card $20

**Estate Planning**
Dan Batty - Financial Services Professionals

**459A**
Thursday  1/28
1 Session  6:00-7:30PM
SAHS A107  $25

This presentation will educate you on the many decisions involved in claiming social security, as well as their consequences and provide strategies to maximize your benefits received. Topics include: How to choose between the hundreds of claiming strategies. How being married, divorced or widowed impacts your benefits. How benefits for one spouse are affected based on how and when the other spouse files.

No Gold Card.
**123 Medicare 101**
Anthony Spangler- Thrivent Financial
Monday 4/11
1 Session 7:00-9:00PM
SAHS A109 $30

Medicare 101 is an educational tool to help individuals make important Medicare decisions. The topics that will be discussed include an introduction to Medicare, a discussion of Medicare Parts A/B, Medicare Supplements, and other Medicare product options. Gold Card $25

**SPORTS**

**107 Basketball – Monday**
Kerry Streilein
Monday 2/1-5/2
(No class 2/15 & 3/28)
12 Sessions 7:30-9:30PM
VF Gym $60

Teams formed on a “pick-up” basis for a night of basketball in the gym. Everyone plays. Bring a white shirt and dark shirt each night. Registration limited. For age 19 years old and up. No Gold Card

**BASKETBALL DISCOUNT REGISTER FOR MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIGHT BASKETBALL FOR $100 - Save $20**

**302 Basketball – Wednesday**
Peter Lane
Wednesday 2/3-4/20
12 Sessions 7:30-9:30PM
IVMS Gym $60

Teams formed on a “pick-up” basis for a night of basketball in the gym. Everyone plays. Bring a white shirt and dark shirt each night. Registration limited. For age 19 years old and up. No Gold Card

**208 Fly Fishing Tactics & Strategies**
Sam Vigorita
Tuesday 1/26-2/23
5 Sessions 7:00-9:00PM
ICMS A100 $60
(Use Rte. 113 Gym Entrance to school)

Improve your skills and catch more fish! This class will cover it all, from setting up your equipment to learning how to "read" the waters of a trout stream. Find out where fish live, what they feed on, how to approach them, and how to catch them. Learn which types of flies to use during different times of the year and how to present them. Become a better fly fisher. Class will include an all-day on stream outing and instructions, sponsored by the Main Line Fly Tyers Club and taught by Sam. (On the Bushkill Creek in the Poconos at the Resica Falls Scout Reservation.) Please bring a notebook and pen to class. Gold Card $48

**501 Tennis Level II**
Hal Rush
Saturday 4/9-5/7
5 Sessions 9:30-11:30AM
SAHS Tennis Courts $55

On court instruction will enable you to sharpen your tennis skills and review the basics; With introduction to the net volley, lobs, overheads, basic net play and court strategy. Games played in singles and doubles. Bring racquet and one can of new balls to class. Rain dates are made up. No Gold Card.

**218 Youth Tennis (ages 10-16)**
Hal Rush
Tuesday 4/5-5/3
5 Sessions 6:00-8:00PM
SAHS Tennis Courts $55

For young people who want to learn basic tennis fundamentals. Basic forehand, backhand and serve will be taught along with game rules and scoring. Games played in singles and doubles. Bring racquet and one can of new balls to class. Rain dates are made up. Gold Card $44

**106 Golf for Beginners**
Jesse Corbett
Wednesday 2/3-3/16
6 Sessions 7:30-8:30PM
FR Gym $75

Want to learn to play golf? This course is an introduction to the game of golf for those knowing little to nothing about it. Start with putting and chipping the first night. Learn grip, aim, set up, and etiquette. Subsequent classes will focus on pitching and full swing drills with Nerf balls indoors. Bring a putter and club to chip the first night, if you have them. Material fee of $10 payable to instructor in class. Gold Card $56

**412 Discover Your Intuitive Self**
Michael Barnett
Thursday 3/10-4/21
7 Sessions 7:00-9:00PM
ICMS A103 $70

Do you feel that you sense things before they happen? Do you “know” about something through your gut feelings? Do you understand that you are part of something greater? If you do, please join our community circle where we explore the significance of this connection with care and support. We welcome new, returning, and continuing participants to our circle. Check in and see how this feels for you. Please bring a journal and pen and an inquiring mind. Gold Card $60
TECHNOLOGY

Social Media 101 for Business
Bob Clark- Delos., Inc.

457A
Thursday  2/11
1 Session  6:30-8:30PM
SAHS A109  $35

457B
Thursday  3/24
1 Session  6:30-8:30PM
SAHS A117  $35

Confused by the social media networks out there? Not sure how to use them to grow your business? This seminar will cover the basics of the popular social media networks, and help you decide which ones are right for your business. Learn how businesses are using social media to market themselves and tips to get started.  
No Gold Card

Digital Marketing: Getting Started
Bob Clark- Delos, Inc.

456A
Thursday  2/25
1 Session  6:30-8:30PM
SAHS A117  $35

456B
Thursday  4/14
1 Session  6:30-8:30PM
SAHS A117  $35

The web, social media, and the shift to mobile devices are transforming the way we live, work, shop and do business. Consumers have integrated the web into their everyday lives and activities. Small businesses need to do the same. You’ll learn about the elements of digital marketing, how to build a solid foundation, how marketing has changed in ways that benefit small businesses, the importance of setting goals and objectives for your marketing efforts, the actionable steps you can take to get immediate results.  
No Gold Card

262 Technology Playground
Dr. Karen Fiorillo, Ph.D

Tuesday  3/8-4/19
6 Sessions  6:30-8:30PM
ICMS A209  $65

Students will be introduced to a variety of technology skills that they will be able to use in most programs. Lively instructor will engage class and focus instruction on needs and skill levels of the students. Topics will include file management, photo enhancement, Google Drive, MS Office, Internet safety and basic Photo Shop.  
Gold Card $54

Email Marketing: Get Results in the Inbox
Bob Clark- Delos, Inc.

458A
Thursday  3/10
1 Session  6:30-8:30PM
SAHS A109  $35

458B
Thursday  4/28
1 Session  6:30-8:30PM
SAHS A109  $35

Do you know about the online marketing strategy that gets the best business results? This powerful seminar takes you step-by-step through the keys to effective email marketing (which returns $44 for every dollar spent on it!) Learn what it can do for your business and how you can harness the power of the inbox. Get practical tips and techniques, including design elements that work (and those that don’t!) and processes to save you time while growing your business.  
No Gold Card

ODDS & ENDS

105 You’re On The Air
Brian Thon
Tuesday  3/22
1 Session  6:30-8:30
SAHS LGI  $28

You’ve heard Brian Thon on TV and Radio Commercials. Now hear Brian LIVE as he illustrates how YOU could actually begin using your speaking voice for commercials, films, and videos! Most people go about it the wrong way. This is a business that you can handle on your own terms, on your own turf, in your own time, and with practically no overhead! And NOW is the best time to make this happen as new companies are looking for new voices like never before. This exciting and fun class could be the game changer you’ve been looking for!  
No Gold Card

455 “Action Front” - Civil War Artillery
Bruce Stocking
Thursday  3/17
1 Session  7:00-9:00PM
IVMS Library  $25

During the American Civil War, Artillery played a significant role on the battlefield. With its devastating firepower it supported the actions of the Infantry as well as served as a deterrent to an attacker in defense of a strategic position. But how was it used and what did it take to load and fire these masters of the battlefield, the cannon? Join the Historian of the W.S. Hancock Society, Bruce Stocking, to explore the workings of the artillery during the American Civil War.  
Gold Card $20

145 Boating Education and Safety
Nick Montalto- U.S. Power Squadrons
Monday  1/25- 2/22 (No class 2/15)
4 Sessions  6:30-8:30 p.m.
SAHS A109  $65

Ages 12-14 years must be accompanied by an adult. Learn the Fundamentals of Safe Boating, U.S. Coast Guard regulations and satisfy the education requirement in most states that require boating education before operating a watercraft. Includes power and sail boats, jet skis and paddle boats. Topics include required equipment, life jackets, emergencies, navigation rules, aids to navigation, VHF radio, GPS, marine charts, safety on the water, lights and sounds, finding your way, water sports, anchoring and trailering. Students will receive a Boating Education Certificate (wallet card) and student manual.  
No Gold Card.
### SWIM LESSONS

Our swim lessons are a great way to ensure your child develops a respect and love of the water. Small class size ensures safety and maximum individual attention. Group lessons are taught by qualified instructors. Select your child’s level based on skill sets outlined below. First come first served for class registration.

#### Program Information
- **Aquatics Office**: 215-721-3031
- **Starfish Aquatics Website**: http://sace.soudertonsd.org/aquatic/SwimLessons.cfm

#### Registration
- Please call Aquatics Office to schedule and check availability before registering with Community Education Office.

#### Level 1:
- Submerge face and blow bubbles through nose & mouth
- Front & back glide two body lengths
- Front & back float three seconds
- Retrieve object under water
- If your child can do these then sign up for Level 2
- Level 2:
  - Front & back glide three body lengths
  - Front & back float five seconds
  - Front crawl and backstroke three body lengths
  - Sit Dive

#### Level 3:
- 15 rhythmic bobs
- Front & back glide streamline with Flutter Kick 3-5 body lengths
- Freestyle and backstroke, 15 yards
- Kneel Dive
- Treading water 30 seconds
- If your child can do these then sign up for Level 4

#### Level 4:
- Underwater swim 3-5 body lengths
- Freestyle & Backstroke, 25 yards
- Breaststroke and Butterfly, 15 yards
- Standing Dive
- Treading water, one minute
- If your child can do these then sign up for Level 5

#### Level 5:
- Front and Back Stroke, 50 yards
- Breaststroke & Butterfly, 25 yards

#### Pricing
- **Swim Lesson - Session 1**
  - 010: SAHS Pool $40
  - 011: 4 Sessions 6:00-6:45 PM

- **Swim Lesson - Session 2**
  - 020: SAHS Pool $40
  - 021: 4 Sessions 6:00-6:45 PM

- **Swim Lesson - Session 3**
  - 030: SAHS Pool $40
  - 031: 6 Sessions 6:00-6:45 PM

- **Swim Lesson - Session 4**
  - 032: SAHS Pool $60
  - 033: Wed. 3/1-3/17

- **Swim Lesson - Session 5**
  - 034: SAHS Pool $60
  - 035: Wed. 4/5-4/21

- **Scheduling Feb.-May 2016**
  - 036: 5 Sessions (30 min. each) $100

- **PRIVATE LESSONS**
  - 037: One-on-One Instruction $100

### LIFEGUARD TRAINING

#### Program Information
- Upon successful completion, students will receive American Red Cross Life Guarding, Standard First Aid, CPR for the Professional Rescuer, and AED for Adult and Child certificates. In order to take this course, you must be 15 years old (proof of age required at first class). Must be able to tread water for two minutes using legs only, swim 300 yards, crawl stroke and breast stroke proficiently, swim 25ft. surface dive to a depth of 7ft. - retrieve a 10-pound object and return to starting point in under 100 seconds. All participants are required to attend a pre-requisite test on the first night of class. You must be registered two weeks prior to the start of class. Be prepared to swim the first night.

#### Level 1:
- Receive American Red Cross Life Guarding, Standard First Aid, CPR for the Professional Rescuer, and AED for Adult and Child certificates.

#### Level 2:
- Must already hold a lifeguarding verification.

#### Level 3:
- Must already hold a lifeguarding verification.

#### Level 4:
- Must already hold a lifeguarding verification.

#### Level 5:
- Must already hold a lifeguarding verification.

#### Pricing
- **097 LIFEGUARD TRAINING**
  - Tues./Wed. 3/15-4/19 (No class 3/29)
  - 10 Sessions 5:30-8:30 PM
  - SAHS Pool $275

- **098 LIFEGUARD RECERTIFICATION**
  - Tues./Wed. 5/17, 5/18
  - 2 Sessions 6:00-9:00 PM
  - SAHS Pool $75

- **099 FAMILY AQUATICS MEMBERSHIP**
  - (family: up to 5 members) $190

### FAMILY AQUATICS MEMBERSHIP

- **096 WATER POLO CLINICS**
  - Mon./Wed. with Saturday Scrimmages
  - 3/21-5/4 (No class 3/28)
  - 6 Sessions: $90
  - 12 Sessions: $150

### SPRING TRAINING

- **039 SPRING TRAINING**
  - Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 4/25-5/26
  - 20 Sessions ($120)
  - 10 Sessions ($75)
  - SAHS Pool

- **040 WATER POLO CLINICS**
  - Mon., Wed. with Saturday Scrimmages
  - 3/21-5/4 (No class 3/28)
  - 6 Sessions: $90
  - 12 Sessions: $150

### SWIM PASSES

Swimmers of all ages welcome for open swim sessions. Pool pass cards will be issued for each session registered. Swimmers must show Pool Pass Cards and sign in when entering pool area.

#### Winter-Spring 2016
- February 8 through May 25, 2016 (10 Weeks)

#### NOTE:
- Times may vary based on other pool activities. Check weekly with Aquatics Office for available Open Swim times. A schedule will be available at the pool office or at this link for available Open Swim times.

#### Winter-Spring 2016
- February 8 through May 25, 2016 (10 Weeks)

#### Pricing
- **Swim PASSES**
  - **060 INDIVIDUAL AQUATICS MEMBERSHIP**
    - Winter (18-61) $65
  - **070 STUDENT AQUATICS MEMBERSHIP**
    - Winter (5-18) $45
  - **080 GOLD CARD AQUATICS MEMBERSHIP**
    - Winter (62 or older) $45
  - **090 FAMILY AQUATICS MEMBERSHIP**
    - Winter (family: up to 5 members) $190

### STROKE & TURN CLINIC

#### Program Information
- Participants must be skilled, comfortable swimmers; they must know all four strokes. These are not lessons. This course is designed to build on existing skills and focus on individual strokes.

#### Pricing
- **090 STROKE & TURN CLINIC**
  - Mon./Wed. 4/4-4/20
  - 6 Sessions 6:00-7:00 PM
  - SAHS Pool $55

### LIFEGUARD RECERTIFICATION

- Upon successful completion, students will receive American Red Cross Life Guarding, Standard First Aid, CPR for the Professional Rescuer, and AED for Adult and Child certificates. In order to take this course you must already hold a lifeguarding verification. Proof of certification required. Be prepared to swim the first class.
Classroom Theory instruction provided through the Responsible Driving School

**801 DRIVER EDUCATION FOR TEENS**

- **Tuesday**: 2/2-4/12 (No class 3/29)
- **10 Sessions**: 6:00PM-9:00PM
- **SAHS A102**: $145

**802 DRIVER EDUCATION FOR TEENS**

- **Wednesday**: 2/3-4/13 (No class 3/2)
- **10 Sessions**: 6:00PM-9:00PM
- **SAHS A102**: $145

The Responsible Driving School will provide 30 hours of PA Department of Education approved classroom instruction designed to develop positive attitudes toward driving. Instructors focus on defensive driving techniques and managing distractions while behind the wheel. This class fulfills insurance company standards for driver education classroom theory and is required prior to taking Behind-the-Wheel.

---

**POWER VOLLEYBALL**

Three matches of three games per night. Matches run 6:30-10:30p.m. Starting times vary. 9-12 Weeks per Season.

Call Will Lapp, Volleyball Director at 267-354-1615 for team assignments and other information.

**POWER VOLLEY BALL LEAGUE**

Power Leagues play at Indian Crest Middle School and Indian Valley Middle School. Power Leagues meet Monday – Thursday according to the league in which the team is playing. Openings available for experienced players interested in joining a team.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>League</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Men’s BB-B</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>$275/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Men’s AA-A</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>$275/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Coed BB/B</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>$275/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Coed A</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>$200/Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Women’s A/BB/B</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>$275/Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team Captains must register by January 15, 2016 online at: sace.soudertonsd.org.
New York City: The Macy’s Flower Show

913 Sat. March 26 – Cost: $42
Depart: 9:00AM – Return 7:00PM

Spring is here and the annual Macy’s Flower Show is in bloom. The flower show is something to look forward to every year with extravagant displays, the enchanting smells and the gorgeous blooms. It’s an amazing experience, that should not be missed.

For more than 60 years the Macy’s Flower Show has provided a venue where visitors can see a large variety of exotic plants and flowers. Explore the springtime wonderlands and enjoy the array of events happening at this year’s show, then spend the rest of the afternoon shopping, touring and dining around New York City. The choice is yours! The 2016 Macy’s Flower Show is open to the public and admittance is FREE! We will drop-off and pick-up at Macy’s on 34th Street. We will depart from NYC at 5:00pm No Gold Card

Washington DC: The Nation’s Capital

905 Sat. April 16 – Cost: $45
Depart: 8:00AM – Return: 8:30PM

This is a “free-day” to spend as you wish - visit the Smithsonian, the International Spy Museum, tour the many national monuments, memorials and government buildings, the National Zoo, the Crime and Punishment Museum or Arlington Cemetery. The choices are endless.

We will drop-off and pick-up at Smithsonian Museums. You are on your own to browse through the various museums and galleries. Grab lunch at one of the many street vendors or in the cafeteria of the National Gallery of Art.

All costs not included. We will depart for home at 5:00 PM

New York City: 9th Avenue Food Festival

907 Sat. May 14 – Cost: $42  Depart: 8:00AM - Return: 7:00PM

Calling all Foodies! Our day begins with a stop at our favorite gourmet food emporium, Zabar’s! Located in the heart of NYC, “Zabar’s has to be experienced, in person, to truly be understood.” Be sure to bring your cooler to stock up on your favorites like, coffee, cheese and olives, YUM! Then, we’ll head down to 9th Avenue to enjoy the Food Festival - a New York City tradition. There you will find the sights, sounds and wonderful smells of NYC with over 10 blocks of culturally diverse cuisine and a delightful array of vendors and entertainers. As always, admission to the festival is free. You are on your own for the day whether you choose to enjoy all the festival has to offer or spend the day in New York City your way. Be sure to register early as this trip is a favorite and tends to sell out quickly. All costs not included. We will depart for home at 5:00 PM. No Gold Card

Baltimore MD: Inner Harbor

901 Sat. April 30 – Cost: $45
Depart: 8:00AM – Return: 7:30PM

Baltimore’s Inner Harbor is a hub of activity. In just a few city blocks, you can unearth dinosaurs at the Maryland Science Center, pay respect to pop culture at Geppi’s Entertainment Museum, or submerge yourself in exotic sea life at the National Aquarium. Other attractions include the American Visionary Art Museum and the Babe Ruth Museum.

Think you’re done? Not even close! Baltimore’s Inner Harbor has loads of restaurants, pubs and shops, many of them at the popular Harbor Place shopping and entertainment center. The Water Taxi will take you from the harbor to surrounding neighborhoods to enjoy! The day is yours to do what you like! All costs not included. Departing for home at 5:00 PM. No Gold Card

All trips depart from Souderton Area High School (front parking lot), 625 Lower Rd., Souderton, PA.

We travel on deluxe coaches with restroom. Due to circumstances beyond our control, bus drivers or trip escorts may alter itinerary if needed. No smoking or alcohol permitted on coaches.
Souderton Area Community Education (SACE)  
760 Lower Rd., Souderton, PA 18964  
Phone: 215-721-1551  •  Office Hours: Monday-Friday  9:30 AM-4:00 PM

Register Online  
sace.soudertonsd.org

REGISTER EARLY to avoid disappointment!  
Classes and trips may be cancelled due to insufficient enrollment.

**SACE Policy:** Payment is due at time of registration. Where applicable, material fees or supply costs are payable to the instructor in class. Courses are filled on a first-received basis. Pre-registration is required for all classes. Please note some classes/trips have a registration deadline. SACE reserves the right to make necessary changes in instructors and class size without prior notification to participants. Enrollment verification will be sent via email, if email addresses are provided. Unless otherwise noted, classes are for those 18 and older. **Please do not register or bring children to an adult class.** All Souderton Area School District rules and regulations are enforced by SACE. Hospitalization/Insurance is the responsibility of every Community Education Participant.

**Gold Card Policy:** All residents of the SASD who are 62 years of age or older are eligible to receive a Gold Card. Gold cards may be obtained from SASD District Office, 760 Lower Road, Souderton, PA with a completed registration form (available at www.soudertonsd.org/community/gold-card/apply.cfm). Gold Card holders may attend some courses offered by SACE at a discounted rate (although there may be a charge for supplies/materials). Gold Cards may not be used for Trips. Please provide Gold Card number at time of class registration.

**Refund Policy:** Applies to all programs offered through SACE as well as Souderton Area Aquatics Program. A $10 non-refundable registration fee is included in each course. A $25 non-refundable registration fee is included for Driver Education. Course/Workshop/Driver Education cancellations must be received two weeks prior to the start of class to receive a refund (less the registration fee). Trip cancellations must be received one month before departure of trip. If SACE cancels a class or trip a refund for the cost of the class or trip is issued. SACE programs will not be prorated under any circumstances. Refunds or credits cannot be given for forgotten classes—**please mark your calendar!**

**School Closing Information:** If the schools in the Souderton Area School District are closed in the daytime, Evening School classes are automatically cancelled. School closings will be announced on WPV 1440 AM (#309); SASD website (www.soudertonsd.org); SATV (Verizon Fios Ch. 46 or Comcast Ch. 28); and the school district Hot Line 215-723- 4272. Make up classes will be scheduled.

If email address is provided below, you will receive an email message alerting you to school closings at www.soudertonsd.org/sasdinfo.

---

**Souderton Area Community Education Registration Form**

*Form must be completed in its entirety along with participant’s signature.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Cost $</th>
<th>Name: ______________________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address: ____________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>City, State, Zip: __________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: _____________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: ___________________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment Method:**  
- [ ] Check  
- [ ] Visa*  
- [ ] MasterCard*  
- [ ] Discover*

**Credit Card #:** ___________________________  
**Security Code:** __________  
**Exp:** __________

**SACE Program Participants please read and sign:** I, the undersigned, release the Souderton Area School District from any and all liability for injury or property damage that I or my child may suffer or sustain by any reason of the use of the school buildings and their entrances and exits, the equipment at facilities, or as a result of my participation or my child’s participation in any Community Education program. Any photos of me participating in classes or activities can be used for promotional purposes by the district. I understand confirmation will be sent via email along with SACE updates, if email address is provided. I understand registration fees will not be refunded unless the course is cancelled.

Signature of Adult Participant or Parent/Guardian________________________________________

*SACE, 760 Lower Road, Souderton, PA 18964, 215-721-1551*
It’s not too early to make Summer plans.

Our theme for this year at Camp will be- “Olympics: Past, Present and Future.” Campers will have many opportunities to learn about the Olympics, participate in sports and create fun, new competitions. Our nine-week program includes all snacks and lunch, weekly field trips, optional swimming time, arts and crafts, technology and lots of fun!

The Adventure Workshops engage students, focusing on subjects such as: art, music, drama, technology, games, cooking and more. Watch the SACE website in early Spring for details: sace.soudertonsd.org

Our SACE Summer Recreation Program includes extended day camp for elementary age children and enrichment workshops program for children in elementary and beyond.

SACE serves approximately 3500 different adult and children students each year. The Souderton Area School District is proud to have such a comprehensive, high quality enrichment program that provides a lifetime of learning for everyone in the community. Programs are open to those who reside in the Souderton School District as well as those who live in surrounding areas.

JOIN US AND BRING A FRIEND THIS SUMMER!
sace.soudertonsd.org    215-721-1551